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O'er hill and meadow, wild and gay, f
Vln merry troojopriniingvrr-- V

'

We shake for glee each trembling spray,
Our careless wealth out-flinoi- m'j

And mirrowed in the rippl ng brook, i

Our,feathered shapes arr dancing, i

From open path and forest nook
. Our roguish eyes are glancing, v

Oh.jiass us not unheeding by, ; :

'iAlth u h we havQ to teseyou:
When wiuter's cold is drawing nigh, ;

Wc brave his blasts to pi ease you. ,

Believe there starts irom out our hearts
A flood of surfshinV golden, " ' '

. . --

Soed 4ip from Angus ts teaming dartv
Wlien we in buds were holdeu.

We deck the world ivitli hardy bloom
When fairer (towers havt fiided.

And linger till November gkom ;

Pur.kingdoin has iuvaded
Then grieve a.kttle when te yield
' To Irost and blight, out: masters,
And love 'us children of thi field,

Young autumn's slowing astti!

FIFTY YEARS AGO-- f MU. WIL,
, SON'S AHGUMUNT.

Fifty years ago, when Henry.
Clay advocated n tariff it was not
to give protection lor protection
sake and for all time, but to give
it to "mfaiit tndustrie8,,and tem-
porarily only. Now the demand
is lor protection to (fail-gro-

wn

giant .monopolies and for all time
Wbojoi Mr, Clay advocjated 20 per
cent Now Colonel Dqckery bold-ly- .

claims 47 per cent and more.
What be: advocated w4s as differ
ent, not only in its amount, bat
in its purpose, as the circamstan-ce- s

dfthe age in Tnhicli ihlired
are different from tliosn of the one
in which we live;; In kpita. of all

Uy,
.

n,,blnhinglv.WcaLtatuJ
-

au thonty of his great name J 'HMo-iinimr- ai ; iuort iu.oreoverandns our trannportatlon system c baa

ory. lotlaj one num in n tzzlntft
tome great mechaaical mfc!
produces jyhatjln OIcarTjUbs
t,aT i?"1 laTe takea tho labor
of. ten fr .even twenty roeni-ir- U

lifrepo;t of 1 1he- - Barea ri i of
Jbabor .f ells os.that in ft manufup
tory ot :agriculturaj implement
600 bands do the work that fbV
merly required-2,145- ;. in one of
bootn : and shoes ono Tiand does
the work ffivet and will produce
enough, shoes in arear to supply
a thousand men; in one of caroets
one hand with 'the' iraprovements
,u "iav"': uos mo nprK;,xnsi
required from j teu t

to1 twenty
spi.;nin, the work of fromseven-- -
tjr-f-ive to one hundred: in ham- -
mers used In the manufacture V of
steelj " there has

t

been a clisplace-- m

en t of ' employees.' 1 n- the pro
portion of nearly 10 to 1; of paper,
a iiew machine for drying and
cutting,' run by, four men and six
women; will do the work of 100
person of wallpaper, the displace-ru- nt

:has been 100 td; 1J - The
mechanical ; , industries t of the
United States carried oh bv steam
and water represent the labor of
Ol Art A A.'iA 1 1' r 'J ' -- L h-- t,vw,uvu lueu, uo our rauroais
today 250,000 mori do the worjc
which .wheni Mr. "

Clay spoke
would have' required 18,600,000
men and 54,000.000 horses. ; I

Ttt a word, to do the work now
Ione;by power " aud: power ma-
chinery in ourmechauical indus-
tries and upon our railroads woul(J
Vequire'men representing a pbpu:
latioh of l72,500,OOO .in addition
to the present population ot 55,
000,000; aiid yet while Mn. Clay
was willing to compromise ; on" a!

tariff of 20 per Teent to 1 protect
human labor, W protect flesh and
blood, tho deniand today 'is for 47
per cent, to protect machinery.

To day Ani e rican rjianu fact ures
no longer mean; as they . did 'to
Daniel jWebster, "i raaiiial labor
mixed with a little capital. They

been, perfected we liavo wit ncsed
the gradual disappearance of local
maun fact tires and their, masking
in immense indtiftrial etab!ish-men- ts

at particular points. , They
are today s'ufilcint and mere than
sufficient to supply . alL(the de-
mands ofoar homo consumption,
and yet the farmer has to look
broad for. purchasers bt his sur

id u s prod ucU.
i Two thirds of oufcottonjnearly

one third of our wheat? jraraenio
quantities of other

'

farm prod acts
must be sold to ; foreigners far
lack of home consumers, and yet
the argumetit is daily addressed
to the farmer, "Tax yourself still
longer to diversify industry and
build up home purchasers for
your - products " Our surplus
wheat crop last year. would feed
thirty millions ot people. Is there
any device of taxation by which
the farmer could build up a home
demand tor that? - You say to the
Minnesota farmer, complaining
that he gets but 60 cents a bushel
for his - wheat, ''Continue to
uphold tho tariff; it will start up
other industries in your State to
buy your wheat" But the former,
if he is intelligent, knows that
theie is a cry of over production
irqm ,our;r manufacturers., today;
that we already have more than
we cau find a market for) and as
Iongtas there is free trade among
the. States of this country there'is
no taxation to which he can sub
mit that will necessarily bring
th ese i nd u st ri es ..to"; Mi n n esota
aside from such natural.ad van-
tages as would bring them .there
without such taxation.. 7 fl

But suppose you give him. a
rolling mill capable of supplying:
all the steel rails needed for . the
railroads of his State, a sugar-re- ,
fiiiery capable of supplying all the
sugar consumed in bisStatev and
a boot and fcboe factory ; sufficient
tor the demands of the entire pop-- u

lut ion ofMinn esota, . there .will
not be humaii labor --enough in
any ono of them to . consume the
wheat crop of single farm.
With all the f families dependent
upon them they,; would i add not
one mill to the price of his wheat,
und iittlo ifany, to the price of
his. other tirodncrs.i ' - .

:
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JNO. W, WOOD,
ATTORNEY AMD COUNSELLOR AT LAW

lewision.n. c.
Practice4 la Bertie and ning

counties. n9 6m

WILLIAMS HOUSE, i

J. G. WILLIAMS, Prop, j
Til11168 aojomniodatedi at low ratesc

. Table supplied with the best the marketaffords. - '
'

r

:
--Conveyances furnished on applU

;
, au3tfn

PUGIPS DRUG EMPORIUM,
windsok, n. c. :

Where you can find choice Faints,
Xhugs and Oils, Druggist' Sundries,

Flavoring Extracts, JSoaps. Per-
fumery, & Fishing Tackle. ,'

John F Stratton-- Musical Instru-
ments and Strings.

liobert lluist's Field and Garden Seed.
Full line of Fine Stationery always on

anh felStfn

DK. F. D. STEVENS, i

8UUGEON DEJNyriST,!

WINDSOB, N. O

Teeth extracted without pain.
Fl,ug Prtly decaped teeth a special-y- .

All work warranted.

BED. IY. SIMPSON
WINDSOK, N. C.,

CITY MARKET.
CANNED GOODS,

CUJS SECTION ARIES,
GROCERIES,

SUGARS,
MEATS,

COFFEES,
TEAS, etc.

t

l'HOTOGBAPH GALLEUY
Up staiw, where I am prepared to
ke pictnreV of all kinds and sizes at

low rates and of first clans ortler. , m30

, ATTENTION FARMERS !'

IN1)I AN yoOD WHEEL FAl TORY
I am now manufscturing Cart Wheels,

liirns. Hslm and Spokes from native tim-luie- rs

which I will sell from $3.f0 to $5.25
?xr pair of wheel. A disctnmt will be

.UIowvd if as many as tn pairs are tak--i
bv one partjv A 11 work warranted.

ipecial rerinn u Coaclunakers. Ship-
ments F. (). W., at Coniot landing on
23Hnoke river.

Address P. UASCOE,
gugl0 12m.. Windsor; N. C

TONSORIAL ARTIST,
W.H. LEIGH, ;

, Has recently had his shop fitted up in
first clats style for the coveuience ot
patrons. Sliavmg; btirculting and sham-
pooing done in the most artistic manner.
Will be at shop from 7.30 to 9 a. mM and
from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. no2 tfn

T.H.ALEXANDER,

ATTORNEY-AT-- L AW AND
SOLICITOR OF

patents,
607 7th Street, WASHINGTON, . C.

(established 1857.)

Foreign patents procured, Caveats,
Trade Marks and; Labels registered.
Expert examinations made, and, opin-

ions relating to infringements, validity
and scope of patents given. Send for my
circular and mention this paper.

F. A. WALKE. J. N. "WILLIAMS.

WALKE& I'IWAUS,

DEALERS IN

DRUGS,

PAINTS

OILS,

W A UK WORTH'S, pttrw T.m
. UID PAINTS"

H is without Question the Leading
Paint on the market, and the : most
economical. '. .'. :

' ' " --

' "

CORNER WATER STREET
AND ROANOKE SQUARE,

l NORFOLK, VA.

I , .
III

M; it exists today; iHbi tfrplo
product! jspt .abro dctrcanetha priwsloQhcr?, ha elln t
h0 HYithout ..such,., foreign
market they would sell still lover
ct!homei ! Jlot to th'e gentlemen
cf;thrlIome Market Clnbbf New
England the homo-- ' market-ide- a
i l a most ( solid (and -- profitable
reality: It means, for -- thtm a
population of 60,000,000-sh- nt In

i

by a benevolent government add
forced to bay of them cf prices
wutca me government U'leeking
tojitimalato 4T per Jcenthlglieir
than they would ' be f ififcahjecfo

: 1. Let.tbero be a, County. Com-
mittee composed of actito; work-
ing, zealous, inteIiht!meni-H- j

2. Let there be Tomiship Com-
mittees, composed of jh'er yeryest
menf in thej townshjp. -- Right'hsre
the. work ii to bo don6, and hence
the absoloto necessity for the very
best men the party ; has1 in the

rnBhip rJ vv;m f.;lf
i.f- - fi91 Apa , tqfnjiip be.vdi-?,.fe- d,

P; ?nto convenient:. :dii
tncts with knowq,:Tfpll .defined
boundaries as t ,farinas 1 pooiblei
BQch as rpadst creeks, etc, each
committeeman; .faking ,ona: sab-divisi- on

under his especial charge
Jnfeach sabdiv)sion jethere be a
subconjimittee of three, or four,or
fiv- - or tnany .as need. bp, with
its proper township j,committcc-ma- n

a its . utd,. . and .appointed
bybira.; T:.is;ubcpmmitteo-..i- s

to report to it chairman and op
erate nnel- - tisiriQiiQnt; ;.;. u

. 4. Let each .subcemmUtcv !at
tho ?e s r 1 1er , rh' mi e n t, ; p reja rc A
list bfall v'ersuln jt4,snhdifiiorj
and returp hoanV tg(t (u Chaif1
man of the Executive i ,Qouimutct

rof its town thin, so tht;ibt. loWii- -
np cnairrnnji nyny pna.ra-L-I

torn to the jnairtnarv amiCounty Executive Coiiimit te .t I us
uanvass itooics neretozoro sut tti
him by the Chairman of the State
Kxocntlve Committee. , ; ,

5. Let each subconimiltecmttn
and each township comtuitteeuisu
examine tho regis? ration booc
from tim to time and ch-c- k oft
the voters I who liave not rej.ns-ter- ed,

and then use every etlbrt
to get Democratic voters tu rrgis
Ur.-- - " ) '''5." ;

'

i On tho lGih of October le't
each subcommittee meet with its
chairman ajid cheek ,tbo. Deroor
critic voters who havo not,
tered end make arrangements for
inducing' them to register. On
30th Octobfr let them meet-agai-

for same purpose, . The j election
.takes placeop; Tuesday,;-- Norcm
ber 6th., J;,f , , , v

- On election day let , tho. town-
ship, antj sub'coramiltca bo.-- , early

,
;

tthe polling, places; OTth. their
lis of. voters. : Jaet tho names .of
vqters do checked off as they vote,
and at one o'clock lot a list of ab-
sent Deraooratio.Toters bo made
by. the township chairman and
given to the sub-commit- tee, who
will at on eel proceed to ascertain
it the absentees cannot bo induced
to, come to jthe polls and vote.
For this purpose the chairman of
the township coramitteo . must
have provided suitable convov-snc- es

and have' them constantly
ready to hapd. v- - w.vh : t

'l KO BOL1TUDE FOB TUE FAIB.

; To a woman in what Is convene
tirjrially known as good sociery,
the,dove of solitude is utterly un-- J
gnpwn. one is cnaperoned ana
eVcprtej and accompanied ti 11 gho

hdaiot only no clear . idea' of her
owti indentiiy, but nok very clear
indentity ofwhich to bavban idea,

iTb achUsJe this result isV'nnder
circumstances that .very .freqaea t-l- y

occura.tax that, becomes a se-

rious burden materially, 'as .well
aa constant,; clor mentally,

4A
man may.; betake'

j ......himself
.

, to........any
. .

place or resort no, pleases, ,bo ..a
spcQtntor o( its Lie and ) et retain'
it he likes, ihc ( personal . solitude
of therprimeval.wildernessYbut .f
a maW Would vo to the; moun- -

luts'tbltho sea, to' the cUy am- -
where she will, shb must have at
least a woman f corapanton with
nerm tno guiBe oi a : cnaperon,
friend or maid - Otherwise she

I WTLLJAltS
WINSTON & WILLIAM 5.

ATTORNEYS AH0. COUNSELLORS :
AT

ATTQRNEY'AT'LAIV,

rriicticrs la IWiW tlJ mln-c- r-

ATTORNEY ATLA,

JtffitV . .

YAf; E. MOUNTAIN,

GHOCKUIUS, t I
SUGATtS, ;

COKPKF
FLiiUIt. KTC.

WHLSK1KS.
GIN'S.

: Ck;.l;.
, - i .mx lit. ;. fv 3 If

. JAOOCKS,

- - tALtm ix :

tsiciU sol I!olt:-- ,

th:Uu. 1'sinu and Vilzt Ot:.. Afjllint cf lach!rcry OZt. fi,wixr)6oii,y.c. t

0 Si JERNIGAN;.
(jr. lUrrjs OHS4trd)

ufujcxarr :

TOBACCO k CIGARS",
CANNED GOODS,

COFFKsr
TLS.

SUGAIIS, : ,
, LAItD, ,

bacon;
CANDIES,

TMNDELSTAM, 1

Lfiwisxoy, 5. a,
Vstctoal:cr, Jwt!er. saj drafcr laOpUcsJ GooJi. Waldift anj VWUrepaired t s!ori cotxt. Wk orU-tw-

d.lnronage sotldted, jji if

iMERiciN noise,
inNDSOK,N,C.

fable wiih tho hmt th tuxr.til siTorui.
ll tnrUed with c'olc Uru

JTcwJy Crs'c!jt. bo.Vc, frsarulcociforUb!. hotl In V dtj.Amfikaa H.ciw aad 'lists 05cboScs can. ar speckltUj.
iwotut recta t!y rtooTsted sad h

.T-- room for ladles cp

fe Hack tu mi $u,trK
J. It. MOODY, Irop.

V00DARD HOUSE
'

. EDEXTOS, N. C.

WO- - L, HOGtRSOft. PROP,

This old and wtl estaUIUel 111
till o3Tcm Crttli sccotiuuvKiiticcji U'

the lravelruLul,
TEIIMS ItHlSOKAULE,

Baiarls rooai fortraTcfc SAleimt0--

aad coaTyaacs foroUhed whea occa
IUCK ATALL TU.U5S AKD

. - STEAA1 ECS.
t

FlrUrAM Bat alLvhM. T?t
IranorUd and Dcitl: lioors aivajs
on I and. '

STEADIER cnRUITUCIv.,

ro Tu-ira- x wnc b rrwrr. r.N n r. it t. n

TmjrUT Uctunin w:t hr
sorrtfryTucAlsyaai ,.oJtJ. !.
nrctiect iu ! t A- -t v

IMUto 1tctV s;tii.Mj. Mt. 0!;vr, I.- - -

and nil I'u n ti- i ?o" ,' r,Y w

All frmUtiS 1ao!vI itu-,t'- . R-- t
1 mi

ft ft m i... Hu .ef hi ucii, a reputaiiootzz cccsn tridty, and ; at e worst
rpmttbinu ertn Atzs delirabteT
And hes she ncter. ; tastes; the
wsets ot solitade, Boston Trav- -

eler.
.1

: ax iKorxioUij ciumikai- -
f . , ,

'' ' Jt " t 4.,J m4mmi0 J g

t:bXd Jtory of tho jury, that
found tho prisoner not guilty arid
hoped he-woo-

ld do it again hss
a cloaa'parnlle? in a case recently
tried iu one of i tba ;Ncw York

nrt:tTho defendant, a German
wM?Vwas n ,Uial the second
time for Araoaihfi first fnial bar
ing rein 1 tod In a dilagrecmentXf
w?.-iX- Tha tcstiraonT showed
thatsherWMifosnd IatttalHn ho
room .bound and gagged, - with n
ure Durningin4be middle of the
floor, and there was a very strong
suipioloo that tho gagging were
her own --work a la Davenport
J?Jf --The jury, however, found
h,c,C(?t Sll?f and the interpreter

not , speak a word ofEnglish Informed her thst she
.W As she turned with - a
smiling countenance to leave, the
court room the Judge asked her
interpreter to say to her that tho
case had a very saipicious lok,
and that she had belter not go
around getting herself tied , up

gsgged and having , firei in
her;room. , The Interpreter did
so, anelectrified .the, court by
announcing that in rponioi she
B9?;Ji' .proiufsed.'ijrTtr lo do it
ngain. The jnnv'no doubt, felt
convinced thai its doty bad -- been
VPiJ ''discharged. Detroit
I? ree Frets. t t , ,

1 writo thou address so sls
to. r cover .tho. whnfo eavelopo.
Altuoit every day I i teo envcU
ojms-wr- t which there la'rio room

for m rtraark-withou- t dit--
nunng tho a.iarcw. It is no
wonder that inch letters go astray.

Writo ynr eorrt-?poniUfi- ts

name firt, beginning t the left
hand iiila of tho envi ..jf prtt the
name of the town a httlo to tho
riht bit the jluo below, and that

I tlm taUi still turtln?r to the
riht on lint lower edgo of the
nvsl.ip. Then note thecounty,

street and nnmbsr or bx number
iu tho left hsnd lower ccrnsr.

Don't adopt tho new .ladM of
writing. thu state first, then tho
town, and 1 istly the name: Yoo
woald have to regenerate entirely
the postal clerks to mkke,tltt
custom successful, and the present
generally; used form is much more
sensible. Horaco Loudon in The
Writer. ; :

1 i

DliJCOVElUEa IK SYUIA.

j Tho Uuited' States Consul at
Beyrout reports that a few mouths
ago a party of I Germans, nnder
tho patronigoof thoirGoverraeutt
began excavations In a moand at
the foot of tho Amanus (a moun-
tain two days', journey south of
Marash in the Vilayet of Aleppo),
and have discovered some 50
blocks of black . basalt with hug
reliefs) of men and animals, con
stituting tho .basement of a Urge
palace. These sculptures bear
uumistakable characteristics of
Ilittito art, but no Hittito incrip-tton- s

havo yet been fouud. . In
the court of the place was discov-
ered a colossal stature of Sard an
apalat covered with Assyrian cuu
eiform .inscriptions. The Ger-
mans aro stlll r pushing forward
their excavations in , eager expw
tatlo'it of

'
moro. Important

'

discov-
eries. ' " '--v . ".;

' At tho lioffraan IIooe, . New
York, ; Tuesday evening week,
Lawyer John D. Townsend put
up $l;0.00 in cash iu a b--;t with an
unknown, man that Cleveland and
Thurman would bo elected, the
odd being ?I,000 to '3900. The
money was placed iu the hands of
BIr; Kd. Stokes:' The news that
Town send s was -- bucking the
Democratic ticket with hard cah
preceded lm to thtf h ifth Avcuuc
JIVt whither he went, but there
wa nu money for.hcommg here.

f

! Sabfcribo to tUt Lcuasa,
breezy and spicy journal.

apply to a policy of protection far
protection's safcp, and ftvr1 the
ben efit of g ia n t mon o pjrl ie5, a rgu-men- ts

that he applied buly to in-

fant industries, j His pi a in argn
ment was, briefly, "Thjit J he pro-
tective system would jmild up a
home demand for the products of
the farm and thus maintain or ad-vanc- o

the price of those pro
ducts." .

.
j

But all the force there may have
been in the "home market " ar
gument when Mr. Clay used it is
entirely dissipated to-da- y.

Mr. day "spoke to Ja country
without railroads, without tele-

graphs of steamships, jand when
the value of a bushel of wheat
was exhausted by a haul of S00
miles, and that ot cornjby a haul
of 100 mites It was ajday when
Mr. Webster di scribed American
manufactures as "a litjtle capital
mixed with manual labor." At
that time the neighborjug village
or town consumed the farmer's
products and wore tho clothing
made from his wool and cotton.

The world has bein create
anew since Mr. Clay made that
speech. To-d- ay we have a rail-
road system of 150,0001 miles ex-
tending into every corner of this
country where population or pro-
duct invites it. J To-d- ay wo have
instantaneous. comiuunication
with every "section of thefconntry,
with every portion of Uie r ivorld.
You can order a cargo bf tea from
rJhina and it will be loaded ou
the ship before night. An order
tor wheat from Liverpool. to San
Fraucisco will outstrip the lagging
sun and get there hours i be to re
him. Tou can transfer millions
of dollars in the twinkling of an
eye frorn the nioney market of
Calcutta to that of Uoudou or
New York. Tue whole world
with the construction o) railroads,
with the building of steamshipn,
witn the laying ot cables, hes been
dfawu into one familyv . The price
of the fa rmer8 product! is up Iou- -
gir decided in the market ot the
neighboring village; out - in ine
great market of the wcjrld.

f

C During all this tiiue! the pro
gress of invention has i feen dis-

placing human labor by machine

So iimch for te homo market
idea.i It i8r!bu t a snufd and ; a
delusion to the. American farmer
in the condition df; the country

'
,.Mi ' '


